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Christmias Olfta.
Loog, long ago, ln manger w,

Was cradied from above
A littîs child la whora Cod mmiled,

A Christmas tift of love.
Wbcen hearts were bitter and unjust.

And cruel bande woe strong,
The noise lie bushel wlth hope and trust.

And Peace began ber song.
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Pleasant Hours:
A PAPEI? FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK.

Rer. W. H. Withrow, D.D., Editor.

TORtONTO, DECEMIIER 5, 1896.

A& TALE 0F TEE EARLY OHEIS-
TIANS.

Vaîcria. the Martyr et the Catacomlis.
A Tule et Early Christian Life la Rome."
By W. H. Witbrow. D.D., nuthor et "The
C;atacomb8 of Romne and their Tcstimony
Relative te Primitive Cbristianity," etc.
Toronto: William Briggs. Montreal :
C. W. Conites. Halifax: S. F. Huestis.

lustratcd. Price. 76 cents.
'l-ie succoss of tliis book le Indicatedl

liy the tact that a fIftb edItien of tlirce
thousanil copies lias Just been printed.
it bas been republished bath la London
and New Yorlk. The auther bas le-
voted mucli Urne te the study et bis sub-
iCci. Hie large work on "The Catacombs
of Rome" le net yet supersedel as the
best on the market, aftr twenty ycars'
ateady sale.

The auther lins endoavoured la this
bock, ln tbe feoiaet a ntory, te cotavey
the 'substance of tbe Information con-
tained la tll exponsivo werk. It gives
a vid picture ot ea.rly Christian trial
and triumph ln Romo during the taest of
the Ten Gre&t Porserutions, tbat nder
Demitian. It descrîbes tbe secret wor-
slp of the catacomnbs, the trial and per-
secutlon ef tbe ChrIstiane. levc.n ef thoso
ot Caesar's liausebold, and tbe wifc nd
mothor et Caear bimseif. the turbulent
acenes la markiet and forum and ampli-
tixeatr?. It abounle la elements et
beroieni. pathos andl tragedy, and gives a
very graphie account ot the conllict Lie-
tween Chrletinuity and paganieni far tbe
pomslson etfUieald Roman worll.

This Witt lie n go boliday gît t book.
as it le handsomely houaI and Illustrated.
It tbrows mucli light on the eariy Roman
church te whicb St. Paul minIsteroil. It
descrihes bis Imprisonment and martyr-
dom, and the pagan legenîs and tradi-
tions about tho great apostle and tiret
Christiane. It will thus lie of muaI la-
tereat In connection wli thie Sunday-
achool bessons on the lite et St. Paul for
1817.

JMNOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
FRAYER-MEETING TOPIC.

DECEMBER 13, 1896.
Hyma 118 -Josue, the very tbeught ef

tbte', Solomoa Song 6. 10.
-jeans. the very thougbt et tcee

WVitb swoetncss fille my broet;
But sweetor far tby face te sec,

And ln tliy proeoce rest.
-No voice eaa eing, ne beart con trame,

Nor can the xnemorY fInI
A sweater seund than Josue' ame.

The Saviaur ot mankIdl"
Tbese are the Terses of the hymn

whlch are te be committed te memory.
The author la Bernard of Clairvaux.
tranatsd by E. caâwell. The nani. of

The entire bymn a a RIFTED AWTA.Y.
Position, n ewrh fcreu R F II W Y

bought. ii B BE r By Ed wrd Wîiliam Vwnons.

Rend tho toIt carefully. The whole
book le a composition Intenîled te de. CHAPTER II.-(Continucd.)
scribe the cxceilency, of the person whose 1 "Somobody on the Island ouglît te Wo
leveliness it, la Intenîcil te set forth. out tooking, but I caa't sec 'cma at aIl,"
1 ho language useil le chaste and capti- sal Isidorte. Ho stool up and wavcî bis
vatlng. wbich cieariy Indicates the higli cui) and lits arme.
admIration ln Which the writor beld bis , iarley, timruiitng his huait out et the
ioveiy spouso. The figures used desorve big cort, ilutteret Lit) hundhcrchet. but
carclul thlughl W4anc.e emblumet oflot a Bout scemel asuâr on the Island,
purity. la a celeur tvblcl always cern- thon ihiàabited by a few llshermen. NomrJmande admiration. Rudly " signifies dil the light keer, îvho was probahby at
lienitby, attracUve; Italien togother tlîey h ie suppt-r. sec the boat alowvly bbowfl
slgnlfy that the porson thus doscribeil la away, mnking wostward acrose the wind
one possessing gool licoltb nnd propos- Ivltb the set of the current.
sseing appearance: la short, sucb an Grndually the shore epread wlle bebinî
one as woulî ho likoly te command ro- thom, nd endless water loornel on elther

EIIBLEXATICAL OP .r.sus CHRIST. tkopt the lads ln hope. Thoy woen newiy
Ho l farertho thechiîre 0fcheerol when a group et lndlstinguieli-
lie a ftrertha th chidre ofable figures began te fto on thc lionk

mon."' He J5 pure andl froc from sin. boîtaI the boat-bouse.
None coutl charge hlm witli the tost lm- Hurrah, Isidore ! Thoy sec us now 1
purity. 'He was separate freni sinners,"'~ But wbat's the gool, Mr. Charloy 7"
that ls, lie was nitogether difforent froin shil'orcl Isidoro, slapping bis bande ta-
the entdre buman famuiy. Ia lin, theme gethor for warmtli. "They caa't la an>'-
was ne guilo. 110w bighly lie le esteemel thing."
by those whe know his werth can ho I'Someholy'll go and tell my father,
soon fron the testîmon>' given by bis fol- anyway. Ho'il soon corne."
lowcms. IlWhom bave wo ln benvon but He repeatol iis te bumset ogoin andl
thee, and thore la none upon earth we de- again as Uic sun Bank dewn beblal a
sire beaido tlie.'l "lHo le the tairest 1 lw cloud wbldli morgol Into the trocs on
among ton tbouBand, and altogether love- a listant shoe.
1>'." Ne wonder thot lie le precleus te Nowv the staundli skiff rose and fo11
theni thot helioe, se preclous that there o ver thec long relIers a mile west of the
la nons with wben you can compare hlm. IlanI, which graduall>' Iroppel lower ill

lIEnSl 0? TmE Di?.

PERILS 0F TIEE DEEP.
After ail thc progrees et civilîzation

thero la ant sphere ln which the power et
rnan seerne et little, avait. Ia Byron's
magnillcont Alîress te Uic Occan, we
rend :

Man marks Uic oarth 'with ruin-bis
centrol

Stops wltb the shore ;-upen thc 'watery
plain

The wrèclis are aIl tby dccl. nar Ioth
romain

A slinlow ef mn's ravage, save bis
own,

'Mon, fer a moment, 111<0 a drop of
rain,

"-. sinke Inta thy depthe wlth hubblng
grean,

Wltbeut a grave, unknell'd, uncoMfn'l,
and unknown.

Ever>' autunin storni liings us records
et 'wrecks ait, nloîîg the rocky coosts et
Great BrItalx and Ireland, and on Uic
Canadian nul Arnerican seaboard nul
on our grent lal10a. Truc., much lias licou
donc te besson these evils. On every
beadiana, lighthousce sonil their friendl>'
glenin on Inrkest niglits far and wide.
At. everY great port, llfe-saving crews
watch tbo rochet signal et dlstress nl,
when wavcs arc wlldest, launeli their Hite-
hat te reacue drowimlng mariners. Re-
ccntly, ono lito-beat crew rescuel several
scores ot sailors, freni ne lem flan five
wrecked vessels. The herolmn et these
brave mn. and the lbelinoas n otten
perllous lite la a lightbeuse, v.111 forzm
the subjecf of a couple of articles la our
Connexional Monthly. on IlLite laa
Llghthouse,' and "'With a Lifebeat
Crow." The aboya i.s eofthUi many
Illustration» et tbrtlliag 41angr anlý
hersi remm.

It waz liscernible only as a strip behial
wbich Uic dim clty loomel. As Cbarley's
homo Iwind IcI dewn, bis henrt grew
sorer for lis mathe-. - Wlien ho could ne
langer sec Uic bouse ne a speck, he shiv-
erol nd bis lUp tremblel, but sf111 hc
lookel bravely Ino Islleme's eyes.

Isidore bal wrapped hirneît Dew ln
the long carpet that baid cavereI the bot-
tom of the skiff, but if wos neither closel>'
wnven neof etli seft ttexture te keop hlm
worm, and ho coutl net contrai bis teeth
treim chntferIng.

"'We'l hest lie lewn, Mr-. Cliarle>'," ho
salit, as the nigît drew noar. IlTbat wll
kccp Uic wInî off us a bit."

'IAIl riglit, Isidore."
Tho>' teok the cuehlons frein ait Uic

cents iuxI placel then, aft of the milddle.
Cliarle>' la>' wlth hie heait shelteroil frein
the 'ld hy the bigli lick eofflic stern
seat. A emaîl cushien formol bis plllow,
hie bock extentbed nleng twe more, and
bis feet came wlthin thec arme et Isidore.
wlie crouchel down and placol his heal
agnlnst the att rowing seat and the honf's
silo.

Witl fis arrangement of tbeir welglits,
ber licol rode higb ndl he blew away
more quichi>'. Slio was a goal, steal>'
tamilly boat, twenty-six foot long, and
tîcre was ne breaking son. te paoo lier.
Occasienaîlly ripples fIat formel on fthe
big liillewe eplashel and flung drops ever
Uic suies near thc bollastel stern.

IAren't you oeld, Isidore ?"
"I'vo often been coller thon his, Mr.

Cbarls.y. Den't you mInd about me.
Kecp your bond covered, andI '1 take care
of your feet. Are yen getting col '"

"Net vex-y, Isidore. ItV& nies ta have
-7ou hall ray IuL"

7u big boy 'elutched tha. t<Itr. i

Hie beart swam with love for his little
CaptaIn. Loesening the front folil of the
carpet frein beneath bis aral, lhe plftced
it along Charleyls legs, and feIt stili bnp-
pier, thougli the wind eut cruelly againat
his Dock andl face. Sornetimes lie bail
to niove ta conceal bis convulsions of
ahiverlng.

Notther boy spoke for a long time.
Thero was nothing ta say, the 'lesperation
ef the situation baled talk. Charley
kept thinking sîeadily et bis mother. He
scemcd to sec into ber ahining eyee. He
%as, as it werc, teJiing ber, Don't be
s.fraid, mother dear. I will corns bacli,
1 wlii, I will came back !"

Isidore kept one hnnd on bis scapulary.
He thouglit only of saving Cbarley.
Durnbiy ho nsked of the figure of the
Virgin In Vaudreuil churcli. andl of the
pictured saints, and of the spiritual
thInge that lie imagineil behinil the points
of ruby ligat beforo tbe altar, that belp
Might corne ever the waters nd lift
Charlcy awny te warmth and safety.

For Iilmself ne was willng, lie told
those Invisible presences, to go on with
the wind, If anly hoe miglit sce Chariey
at thic ead. Charley took no thought of
Isidore. Ho thought of the sighlng
breezo, the remoteness of the stars, and
the grief of bis rnother.

When the snow-stormn came Isidore
sa.id, IlI'm, going ta get up and lieat niY
arme togetherY1

With that, lie foldel the carpet twice
ov'er Charley, and coxnpletely coverel lIm
from the storra, ail so naturally tliat the
littie boy neyer thouglit of the self-
sacrifice. Thon Isidore vigorously fiung
bis arme toget.her to boat the cold out of
bis body. Hie undercoat w"s beavy, nd
ho was warznly clad for ordinary expert-
onces.

After the snow passed, Isidore stili
battied by exorcise against the raw cold,
and lookcd back across tbe dcepening
dusk at the lowerIng liglit-bouso outalde
Toronto BJay.

Ia spite 0f bis mlsery and fear the re-
claimel outcast was bappler tban evor
he badl been la bis pariali lays. His
heart wns cornfortcd wlth a great love,
and despair was not yet beavy upon hirm.
Out of sue - liodlly suffering be bail often
beforeoi en rged witb lite.

"Liste., Mr. Charlcy! Tlioy're after
us !11 Isidore graspol the chilI by the
foot.

Faîf across thie wind came a tug's
scrcam-. Wlien it ceased they shouted-
not without a sense 0f the f utility te trY-
ing to send thoir voices te where a roI
liglit sometinies shone, and again dis-
appenreil.

- Dln't I tell you rny fatber vould
corne ?" crtild Chariey. IlDo you tblnk
they sec us T,

"They wili-tbcy're looking for us."
Myl !i wish thoy'd hurry up. It's

col, Isidore. And the boat le aIl over
snow now."

- Weil, t.hen, keep thc carpot round you,
and cover your face uP. First l'Il shako
the snow off the carpet. There now.
Try te lceep dry, Mr. CharieY."

-You'ro col, arenL you, Isidore T"
-oh, 1 don't minI a little col like

tls."
"Wby don't they corne T"
l'I af raid tbey're lcaving us. No-

boen she cornes. I can sce ber green
liglit now."

He sbouted witli ail bis mig2Lt
' Do they bear you, Isidore ?"
,*The wind le against me. l'Il wait

tilt tboy get nearor."
The tug was coming stralght Iown on

thein, Isidore thouglit. But sho turncd
andl wont far to the westward. Thoy
eboutel thernselves hoarse, ln vain.

When Uic Nixon turnel again se
passeil across their course as far abeal
ns sbe bail formerlY licen behial. Thrice
the despairing lads saw ber liglits tura
ln Uic castera and western distances, andl
cross tbcir bow agein. Thoy could
scarcoly ýhear thoir Own cult. Wiicen abe
turncd the fourth Urne tbcy lest ber liglit
ln tho darlrness.

CharleY agnin lay down. Isidore
covered bila as before, nd resumed bis
exerciso. He 'was consolous as turne
paseel of becoxnlng tirel andl nurnb. nd
ho strugglcd rather te bocat off the ait-
vancing letliargy tban for boeat. The
senSation 0f hel]2g CrUe)IYly pierci ait.
to sorno exteat, lessenel 'witb the cbilling
of bis blood. Ho knew tbat bis anc
chance of lite lny la contlnuing tbnt
moclianIcal lieating of bis arme.

Charloy, 'warmly t-heltered. oftcn carne
near tbe edgo of sloop. only te start wide
awake at seine Iouler spinali, wiitb a
freshened sense et the strangeness ef tbe
bcat:s moation, and efthfie wlin'a roolan-
cboly.

Sometimnes, pusblng down the carpet,
hl bad at Isfdoýe's lim figure, and re-

* ceived -reassurance frein Uis constant
znovernt..

It Is not In- the natur!e-of a young boy
:ta OPIZU UOIfSfb(.U2


